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Ohio Title Corp. is one of the
largest independently owned
and operated title insurance
agencies in the State of Ohio.  
Our agency provides the
highest quality of title and
settlement services throughout
the State, while maintaining
the standards of integrity and

www.ohiotitlecorp.com
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ethics making us safe, sound
and independent, since 1973.

The best is yet to come…ARE YOU READY?

Ohio Title Corp. provides a full
range of title insurance
industry services with specialty
in the following areas:
Judicial Reports
REO Title & Settlement
Services
Residential Services
Commercial Services
Our Associates provide
unparalleled excellence in all
aspects of the industry with a
commitment to achieve the
highest standard of customer
service, whether in a single
family purchase, multi-family
apartment complex,
subdivision development,
judicial title or REO transaction.

In a real estate industry with declining home prices, a state with one of the highest percentages of
loans in foreclosure, unemployment at an all time high, and no end in site, have you considered
how a title and closing agent can help you?  
Are all the RESPA rule changes and disclosure obligations helping your loans close or
slowing them down?
Are “one stop shops” or “in-house” title companies affecting your ability to close loans?
Are all title companies familiar with the highly specialized field of Judicial Titles?
Are all title companies experienced and equipped to handle the disposition of REO
assets of your bank or mortgage company?
Make sure you are ready by working with the experienced, proven leaders and respected title and
settlement service providers!
Contact us today for more information
info@ohiotitlecorp.com
or call 440.886.6141 Ext. 14
Annamarie Tucky
Vice President
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